hull, and by Thomas de Wortyng, a cottage there, which are not held in chief; as by inquisition taken by John de Wynton, escheator in the county of Southampton, has been found: and whereas the priors and brethren have entered into the same without licence, and many deeds, testaments and muniments touching the said acquisitions and bequests have been taken away and lost in the last pestilence; the king, in consideration of their poverty and want and for 10s. which they will pay him, has granted licence for the priors and brethren to retain the same acquisitions and bequests. Furthermore he confirms all grants and legacies to the priors and brethren and their successors of lands and rents not held in chief made before the publication of the statute, to wit by the abbot and convent of Hyde by Winchester, two shops on St. Giles’s Hill, in the street of the Spicers, by Walter de Donestaple a shop on the said hill in Ingramestwychen, by Gilbert le Cok and Asselina, his wife, a cottage in Paylardestwychen in the suburb of the city, by Robert de Lambedon, a shop on the said hill in ‘Ryngoa Draperie,’ and two shops in the same Ryngoe, by the abbot and convent of Hyde, Peter le Clerke and Herbert Bienfray two shops in the cellaria on the said hill, by the brethren of Palmeresyeld a corner cottage at the entering in from Ingramestwychen on the said hill, by Herbert le Glover two cottages in Ingramestwychen, by Agnes de Goldestrete a cottage opposite la Spaynolfrewe on the said hill, by Wymund Osbern a cottage at Westbarre on the said hill, by Roland de Wyntestre 2s. of rent out of shops of the abbot and convent of Dureford in Dynantria on the said hill, by Walter Haye 8d. of rent out of a tenement of Thomas le Yonge and Katharine, his wife, in the parish of St. John Uppedoune, in the suburb, by Nicholas Priour 2s. of rent out of a tenement sometime of John Warefoule in the same, by Edmund Granne 3s. of rent out of a tenement of John de Hayden in the same, by John Counsell 12d. of rent out of a tenement sometime of Adam le Bal in the same, by Baldwin le Chapeleyne 4d. of rent out of a place of land lying in la Holestrete on the east side in the same suburb, by John Dorre 6d. of rent out of a tenement of Robert de Certeseye in the parish of St. Peter upon Cheshull in the same suburb, by Reynold Pulchon 12d. of rent out of a tenement sometime of John de Colyngham in the same parish and suburb, by John Henry 2s. of rent out of a tenement lately of Roger le Quyrmaker in the same, by Arnulph Broun 12d. of rent out of a tenement of John de Holt and William de Bromle by la Barre in the same, by Robert Russel and Segyn 6d. of rent out of a tenement of Christina de Micheldevere without Durnegate in the same suburb, by John le Tauner 16d. of rent out of a tenement of Peter de Wycombe, called ‘Deen,’ without Durnegate in the same suburb, by Roger Grenelof 10d. of rent out of a tenement sometime of William de Guldeford in La Mullelond in the same suburb; by Walter le Parchemener (Pergamenarium) 10d. of rent out of a tenement of Peter Brian in La Mullelond aforesaid, by Bartholomew le Chapeleyne and John Henry 2s. of rent out of a tenement lately bequeathed to the church of St. John Uppedouney, which Nicholas de Lymesey lately held in La Mullelond, by Andrew the Apparitor 4d. of rent out of a tenement of Thomas de Haselmere by la Steyre in La Mullelond in the same suburb, by the abbot and convent of Hyde 4d. of rent out of a curtilage of William Potager by la Poleheye in the same suburb, by Adam le Squyller 8s. 7d. of rent, to wit, 14d. out of a tenement late of Edith la Canavaercere in Kynggatescerte and 2s. 4d. out of a tenement of William de Haywode, in the same street, in the said suburb, by William Richeman.